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-ESSAY-DEPARTMENT, bi·other and friend paid us a visit_of lov~, and as 
he ,came from far, he tarried 'vith us several days. 

{~Ol\ Tim PILGill~.j . The first meal we ate together I asked him to be 
'IMPROVE YOUR TALENTS; : peer at the table. He thanked . ·G.od for his mer-

Moses wist not "that the skin of his face shone-Ex~ 34:2.9. cies, -and asked him for blessings so appropri- · 

.Dear Brethren 'ltnd Sisters~ A nieeit spirit; a~ I ately and to the point, that no one-coiild do it bet- · · 
humble m~d and a submissive will, are graces ter; but I discovered a tremor in his voice which 
characteristic of' the true Christian character, and indicateq. fear. In the first family prayer I ask~d 
n.re· of the best gifts ,vhich St. Paul exhorts to him to lead ; he declined this, but concluded with 
co~et. Yet we should guard against an under- the Lord's Prayer, but became so nervous and con"
e.Stimate of our abilitie~ in. discharging our Chris- fused th~t he .got wrong and could not :&nish it. 
tian duties. Many · dear brethren and sisters, All_ this was the r~sult of his unde1;estimating his 
'vhose faces · shine with the grace of God, have abilities, that he . could not pray in my presence. 
work~d themselves into the belief that any effort' At night " 'hen I sho,ved him to heel he said, 
they make at prayer in their families, or-in -reli- "Brother Daniel, may I ask ·of you a favor?" 
gious conversation with. others, amounts to notl{- " Most certainly you .may, and anything I ca~1 
ing, and is not. worth trying, although others see do for you will afford me much pleasure." ·.He· 
their· faces to ·shine in grace. Such a feeling is said, " 1\fy circumstances are such that I could be 
slavish and lays as a dead weight on the Chris- much among the brethren, m~dmy soul is delight- _ 
tian, and either stops , .his mouth altogether, or ed to do so, but, then, the brethren ask me to pray 
renders the performance of his duty irksome and with them, which is right and ougl1t to be, and at 
extremely burdensome. _ This ought not to be. The home I try to do it, hut when I am among the 
Saviour says, "My yoke is easy, and my burden brethren I consider their gifts so far superior to 
is light." The Lord says to Peter, .. " When thou mine that I eannot even s~y what littl~ I know. 
art converted· strengthen thy br..ethren." In order vV 9uld it be wrong if yol,l. would write me out 
to strengthen ~y - dear brethren and sisters in the several prayers suited for the table and _ !umily, 
discharge of their duties I write. · and _I co:rpmit them to memory and use them · 

Dear members, while we exhort you unto meek- when I am from home, &c." I answered; 
ness and humility, as well as t<_> submiSsiveness, "my dear brother, we need not inquire whether it 
you must not conclude that these diSqualify you would be right or wrong to do so, bnt I would 
from a faithful discharge of Christian duties de- ask you, why do you wa:..nt it?_ for a better· '"orded · 
volving upon you, nor 'to mistrust your ability to and more appropriate prayer than that you prayed 
~~char~e th~t duty to such aii extent as· to render . at my table is impossible for mc!to wrftc." And 
you unhappy when in the pre$en9e of those you the Lord had given him a pra)~which he had . 
fancy to be your superiors in gifts mid graces. To I committed to memory from his youth, ;,ct he be
illustrate: Some years ago a Hry "·orthyand dear came confm:ccl in it, and .it ·was not likely to r;o 
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·better ·with him in the rcpe~ition of one I would 
compose for his usc. I assured him it was not 
the want of knowledge, ·words or ideas that inea
llacitatcd him in praver, but the want of confidence 
in himself to say ;Yhat he knew and felt. He 
said, "Do yott tkinlc so?11 I am sure of it.. "\Yell 
if you think so I will try." After that no one 
has ever prayed with us to more edification than 
the dear brother did. 

D e:::r brethren and sister.:: . hundreds and thous
ands of us are reprc~cntecl i;1 thi:'l brother. I am 
in receipt of many let ters, both from brethren and 
sisters, complaining of il1is very thing. I know, 
say they, I ought to have seasons of prayer with 
the family, and also on onr social visits, &c., bntl 
am so wea.k; I hn~·c no abilitie;;:, &c., &c. Dear 
brethren and sistc1•s, I am not'without some expe
J-iencc in this matter. .,Vhen the brethren said I 
should preach, and my old father (who was agreat 
Scripturist) sat bef(u·c me, I. trembled at every 
word, thinkiug that he thought," Danal is wrong." 
When I was to pray or preach in the presence of 
able b1·ethrcn, my tongue would c1cave to the roof 
of my mouth; my mouth would become so dry 
I cou~u not srcak. And, even now, although I 
h:n-e tried to preach for 30 years, if I would sit 
clown and hear able bretln·cn preach for one week, 
daily, and take no part, I conhl very easily work 
my:;elf into a state of mistrust in my abilities to 
preach in t heir presence, that I would be like the 
dear brother referred to on his visit of love. 

Dear brethren and sisters, while we exhort you 
Hgainst pride, self-esteem and exaltation, ·we wish 
not that your extreme modesty :::hould make you 
ashamed or afi·aid to do. your duty; in humility 
and meekness to open your mouths in prayer and 
praise to God, aJJ,d on all suitable occa.c;;ions. · 
Many a Christian's tilCe shines in true grace, and 
he kno\rs it not; he need not know it." His 
ti·iends may sec much of God in him, ,..,-hile he is 
ready to think he. lt:<s. no grace. It should be his 
hmnility, that, though his face shine 'rith emi
nent gifts apd uscfulnes-,, not to know it to be 
pufled up with it. ·whatever graces and gifts God 
may pnt upon some of yon; you :;:honld still be 
filled with ~m hnmule ~ensc of. yo.nr own unwor
thincs. , :'mel infirmities as to oyerlook and forget 
all that makes yom fitcc shi nc. But br no mean!'; 
become so dcpr:csscd throngh fear and timidity as 
not to do anything in the dischm~ge of Christian 
tluties. And this will we do if the Lord helps 
ns. Touched .with the feelings of om common in
firmities, I remain your brother, in meekness and 
lo•;e, D. P. SAYLOR. 

Double Pipe Creek, l\fd. 

Engrave on ~·our miml that sacred rule "of 
doing- unto oth~rs a<: yo1t would wish thnt thcy 
-- lHJuld do un tu ~·uu. '; 

LIFEOF APILGRIMPORTRAYED.~NO. 2 

· Second. Hisjourney ·towards · the Cfty.of God. 
We left ou~ .pilgrim on the borders of , the Pil

grim-land. Here he met a chief officer, ordained 
by citizen pilgrims to receive fellow-pilgrims by 
initiation. He is an ·experiencecl traveler, well ac .. 
quaintecl with . the boundaries · and landmarks of 
the Pilgrim-land. Seeing his venerabl~ : appear
ance, he felt a little cl~jected, as he had a' very 
low opinion of himself, believing him to .. be 
the chief of sinners, and fearing his ·credentials 
might be rejected. However, he made known his 
design and presente<;l his crcdentiali-R~pent:mce, 
faith, and submission to the laws of the Pilgrim
land, which were signalized by his external ap
pearance-they were .at once accepted. He steps 
forward in faith, says he, I came from.the City of 
Destruction, where King Apollyon reigns, and 
am a traveler to the Holy City. · I wi~li11gly re
nounce all allegiance ~o 1p.y former kingdom, and 
solemnly vow obedience .to King Emanuel, who 
reigns in the Pilgrim-land. And, upon his con
fessio:a of Htith in the King of the pilgrims, he was 
immersed into the nap.1e of the, Father, and into 
the name of the Son, and into the' name ()f the 
Holy Ghost . . Being now buried with' Christ in 
baptism, he is recognized as a citizen 'Yit~ aU the 
privileges of citizenship to travel. in the land o! 
pilgrimage, with a full assurance pf the forgiv-e
ness of his sins; and. clothed with the ·atoning 
blood sprinkled robe of'Clu·ist's righteousness, and 
if he keeps it untain,te~l, the undisputable diploma 
for admitt.:'tnce into the C1tv of God. · 0 what 
joy and holy comfort perv;des the ·soul of our 
young pilgrim. The load of his sins gone, ·and 
with what light steps he hastily pursues his jour
ney, his heart leaping for joy. He sings1 '~How 
amiable arc thy tabernacles, 0 Lord of hosts !' 
How beautiful is the site of l\{ount · Zion, the City 
of mtr God!" But he was not . exempt from 
temptation; perhaps he felt too happy, ·o1· h~s spirit 
too much. elevated. Bitter water checked his ·pl:o
gress. Reproaches and persecution daunted his 
courage, and he fell in with the giant Despair: 
0, says he, God has forsaken me. l\fy journey is . 
a doubtful one, l\Iay it be possible,. after all, ·that 
I am led in the wrong road, because I ineet with 
many obstacles, and sits clown in a mood of des
pondency; yea, he hides in a cave; wrapt up in 
thought what to do, whether to return or.to pro
ceed on his journey. Finally, he lifted _up his 
voice in faith, callir~gfor help from the Lord God 
.!llmighty. Soon he heard a VQice, "What ·dost 
thou · here?" " I have . ~een je~lous for. ~h~ Lord 
God of hosts ; I have fled from' th~ City of Des.;. 
trnction, and am on a jouiney to the :Heavenly 
City, and my road is obstructed; what' shall I do?;' 
.-\. still :5ma!l Yvite-'' Proceed on your journey, 
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for I a~ with thee; fear· no evil, my rod hnd ~y i mornino- of the first rcsurrec~ion, which. Wf will 
staff they shall comfort thee." Cheered h.Y this conside~ in our next No. 
_Omnipotent promise, he . redoubleq his. steps. . · · LEb:NARD :E'URn-=-r-. 

. (FOR Tll:B PILGIIUI,J 

PRAYER. 

Fairly started, he h1et Fearful retracmg his st€ps 
wiikr:;tpid speed. _ Wha~ is wrong? The answer 
was Evi.l Report. · Evil report, I me_t a company 
of travelers returning with a regret that they had It has been truly said, "Prayer moves the arm 

· ever started on a pilgrimage, for the pilgrims are that moves the world." 0! if it were !hot for 
too exacting or particular to come up to the old land- prayer, how lonely would be ml.r co!ldition here
~arks, and will not allow -l~S .to ~o beyond the old how solitary om• journey through t!u.,; vale of tears. 
boundari~s of the land of pdgnmage. "'We met \Ve would have no place to rest o~: :· burdens when 
opp'osition from :lllighty pilgrims, giants who can - tired and weary ; no sh::tde to sere ~ :.1 ns fl'om_ the 
handle the Sword of the Spirit, "to ~he pulling noonday's sun; no rock to shelte r us from the 
down of strongholds, casting down imaginations, blast. But, thank God, by prayer, through ~aith 
and every high thing," and our little company believino- we can ask and receive those tlungs 
was as gras~hoppers i:ri their eyes. _They have which ~e need. We can commune with him · 
driven us from ·the land of pilgrimage, because who was " tempted in all points like as we? y-et 
we would not submit to their iron rules. Fearfnl withol.1t sin·" in the ears -of an all sympatluzmg 
concludes~ . I have outrun ·them to bring the sad ·God we c[),:C:. pour out every trial and temptation, 
news to the City of Destruction, lest some others and receive consolation n.nd encouragement to 
·might be ·deceived to meet with like sad disap- press onwn.rd and upward toward our heavenly 
pointment. But P!lgrim, not daunted ivith the home. w· e can ask forgiveness for sins past, a!1d 
story_ofFearful, presses onward with redoubled implore strength for days ~ocome. How essential 

· tmergy, armed with the whole armor of God, thegir- then that we pray. Pray for the spread of the 
dle of truth, ·the breast plate of righteousness, shod gospel in heathen lands where, in their blindness, 
with the preparatt<m of the Gospel of peace, the they bow to wood and stone, and, in . their 
shield of faith, _ the helmet of salvation, and the ignorance; call upon gods to hear who possess not 
Sword of the Spirit. Thus equipped, he out- that sense, and to save who have no power.- Let 
journeys many who started long before him. _He us pray, too, that -the missionary work may go 
pressed through every difficulty, now eating the forward in our own clear land-n. country claim
brea.d of sorrow, the1i again, the bread of life, the ing to be the most enlightened and civilized !lJ.?On 

· heavenly manna; nO"\T he · drank of the bitter the face of the vast . globe, and yet · contauung 
·water of Mara, then again of the crystal waters thousands upon thousands who know not tl)e liv
of life, which makes glad- the City of God. $o ing God. Pray for our neighbors, onraelve~, and 
in his· meariderings he passeson in his pilgrimage. for all humanity. Pray earnestly; pray without 
. Finally, he saw.the end of his prilgrimagedrawing ce3.<;ing. Christian friends . cloi1't neglect this all _ 
nigh. His eyes grew dim, and he fell into a revery, important duty. "Whatever else may be on bands . 
and in his dream he beheld, with Jacob of old ":dad- let it all give place to communion with our God, 
·der set upon tp.e earth, the top. of it reaching to and may our prayers ascend to the Most High, 
heaven," ·showing. him, in a figure, -his journey united as it were in one great petition. Enter . 
-from earth to heaven. Again he awoke and said: your closets, and there unbar your bosoms to him ! 
truly "the Lord is in this place, and I knew it who knows the secret intei.1t of every heart. Re- ) 

·no~." And he was afraid, and said, "How dreadful member the "prayei· of the righteous man av:;til
is _this pla~e! This is none otl1er but the Hou':le eth much." Ask freely;. Ask largely, knowing 
of God; and this is the Gate to Heaven," and that "giving cloth not impoverish the Lord, 
then in the triumph of his faith,-he shouts, " 0~ neither doth withholding enrich him," so large 
death, where is thy sting?· 0, grave where is thy and so bounteous is l~is store of heavenly blessings. 
victory ?" Chant;;;, with his expiring breath, May God give us -strength and grace to press on, 
:" Than1.:s he to God, which giveth me the victory, and give us His Holy Spirit to _bear 'witness with 
.thro~gh our _Lord Jesus .Christ." "Mark the ours that we arc his ,children. MOLLIE. 
perfect m\1-n, and behold ~he upright, for the. end of _ 
_ thn:t man is p~ace." 1Ve viewed the pilgrim in the There is no vice that doth .so much co;vcr a man 
triumph of his faith, fallen asleep 'in Jesus, in the with shame, as to he fomid fhlse and perfidious. 
anticipateq . hope <?f soo?- gaining admittance into :All that a ma·n gets by lying is, that he IS not 
t~e qity of God, and to have his diploma recog- believed when he does speak the truth. 
_nized by. the KiJ?g·pf Glory, and the b<?lts of the ----------
_gates !lf .. heaven unlocked, to 1inite with ·the The excesses of our youth are drafts upon om· 
)~mqrtal · spirits_ of just men made perfect; to .old age, payable with interest, about thirty years 
await the re-union of soul and bodr in the ~fter date. 
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(foR TilE l'ILCR!ll .] yo.ke, and a better rest remaills . for the weary and 
TI{E YOKE OF JESUS. t?Il-worn, when. the appointed work is finish_ed, 

"My yoke is easy,. and my burden is li ht" . for thus sayeth "that same Jesus," "Take my 
Matthew 11th chap. 30th verse. g · yoke .upon you and learn of me, for I am :tneek 

Can tl1e same be said. of Satan, or sin? With and lowly ,in heart, and ye ihall · find re.st unto 
regard to them, how faithfully· true is the reverse your souls. . LUCY C. S. 

- · '' !ny yoke. is ~wavy and my burden isg1·ievous." 
Christ's service IS a happy scn·ice, the only huppv 
?ne; and eve?- .whe.n there is :: .cross to carry, or~ 
yol~c to bear, It Is His ?wnappomtmcnt. 'My yoke.' 
It IS ?ent by .no untned frieu.d. :Nay He who 
puts 1t on H1s people, bore tlus very yoke Him
s.clf.:' He carried our sorrows. How blessed this 
fe~lmg of holy servitude to so kind a Muster; not 
drtven but led, ::mdleu often most tenderly when 
the yoke and burden _arc upon us. The great apos
tle rarely speaks of h1msclf uJ.itler any other title 
hut one ; that one he seems to make his .boast. He 
had much whereof he mirrht 0'101'" · he had bee11 
h 

. . . b b ,1 ' 

t e mstmme~1t m _saYmg thousands-he had spo-
ken before b ngs-he had been in Cresar 's palace 
and C~ser'. presencc-h~ had bc?n caught up into 
the thn·d he:.wcns,-lmt m all . ]us letters this is 
his joyful prefix and supcr.:;cription : " The serv
ant of Je_sus ClU'ist." .My dear reader, do you 
know tlus ble ·sed serv1tudc ? C:m you say with 
a joyful heart, " 0 Lord, truly I am thy scrmnt." 
He is no hard task-master. \ Voulcl Satan try to 
teach you so? L et this be the refutation "He 
lovetl me, and gave himself for me." · Tr~c the 
yol~e. is the_ app~inted disc_iplinc he emplo;·s in 
trmnmg h1s children for Immortality. But be 
comforted.. It is His .tcnd~r hand that puts it on; 
and keeps It on. He w1ll sUit the vokc to the neck 
and the neck to the );okc. H e will suit His grace t~ 
your. h:ials ; nay, He will bring you even to be in 
lo,·c .with these, when they bring along with them 
. uch gracious unfo1clings of His own faithfulness 
and mercy. H ow H is people need thus to be in 
heavines, through manyfold temptations to keep 
them meek and submis i \"C. ' 

Neyer is there more g~·acious love than ... .-hen 
God tnkes His own means to curb and subinrrate 

. .I 0 ' 

to humble us, and to proyc us-bringing us out 

[FOB. TRit PILGB.UI.] . 

BEAU7'IFUL RIVER. 

What means the little crystal stream, g~shing forth 
from be?eath th~ rocks .of yonder high and lofty 
mountam? It 1s the source of a s·treatn. Many 
a weary traveler has quenched his thirst and 
cooled his parching tongue fro!ll the waters ofthis 
beautif?l stream. Rushing like a mighty torrent,. 
on, ~nIt flows, over a bed of marble.-like pebbles, 
?ataracts, or whatever may perchance have come 
~n. the :way. As o~ward it flows, other streams 
.JOlll to mcrease the tide, until it has grown to bea 
lar~e stream. So our lives, our ta:lents1 our edu
catiOn, all commence as did this river. God has 
placed us hei·e as also were our first parents in ·the 
garden of Eden, yet n_ot without sin, as w~re they. 
Yet God has promised to stand :by us in 
every trying hour, will give us grace to 
overcome "every sin which doth so easily 
beset us~" . In our midst He has placed a 
beautiful river, on either side, was there the tree 
of _li_fc. His only 'oegotten Son, who died the ag
o~uzmg _death on the cross, stands by this beautiful 
n ver, With out-stretched arms, pleading daily, yea 
hourly, and at any moment for us to accept of 
the w~ter of t~is onward stream, without money 
and _without _priCe. . ·who will refuse to give he~d 
to ;his pleadmgs? If we perish by the si{l¢ of 
this flowing fountain, we cannot reprimand any 
one else ; we only are to blame. Another beauti- . 
ful river is the swelling Jordan, which 've all must, 
sooner or lat€r, pass over, prepared or unprepared. 
May we so live that when the summons come to 
bid us d~part to tha~ invisible worlcl, we may re
ply as d1cl the bleeding Lamb on the cross "It is 
finished." "To-clay, as ye hear his voice, 'harden 
not your heartc;." E!IJLY R. STIFLER. 

Hollidaysburg, Penna. · fi·om om·.~clyc , our liking., our confidences, our 
pro"l·crity, and putting us under the needed yoke . 
.Ancl_wh? I:as eve~· repented of that jo):ful servi
tude ? TncLl Lehc...-cr, has He eyer fad ed thee ? Bno. JESSE CAL VER, of Milford, Indiana, says : 
H:::s His yok? O:)en too gricvious ? Have thy tears Soon may the HAPPY PILGRIM find its way to 
been unalleYJatccl- thy soiTO\YS unsolacccl-thy many happy firesides, freighted with messages of 
t ~mptations above that tlmt thou \Yert able to bear'? lov~ and encouragement to -all, is our prayer. I 
.lh! rath"r canst thou not testif)·, " the "·ord of would gladly contribute to its columns, hQ.t am 
thn Lord is tried." I cast my burden upon Him, overburdened with labor. I ·have preached every 
an<l "He sustained me." H ow haxc sccmino· cliffi- day for the ·last six weeks, and our ·labo.r has 
culties melted :1\Yny? How has the yoke ~st its been crowned with great success. M:ore than one 
heaviness, and the cross its bitterness, in the hundred have been added by baptism. May the 
thoaght of whom thou wert bcari1Ig it for. There . good work still go on, and keep us all fron;1 the 
j ~ a promisct1 r{':::t in the veiT c:::rn·inrr of the' ev.il. ,. .. 

• ol • 0 
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YOUTH'S. DEPARTMENT .. 
(FO .. !lllli l'ILGB.III.J ' 

. ·WINTER. · 
I 
. . . 

· for being so kind, and got him fine presents. 
Little Joe soon loved Edward better than any 
one else, and in time Edward learned him to read 
and taught him about Jesus, and. Joe · became a 

While haYing the· materials .r~y to write ·an
Qther article for the PILGRIM; I was· sitting at the 
window ·overlooldng our orchard, I thought that 
Winter ;would be a good subject to write upon. 
In Winter . the · treeS are all bare; the apple and 
·peach trees have nothing but limbs· and ~are 
branches. The large .forests are all ~arren ; the 
oak, the ~hestnut and many oi;4ers. · We would 
not think that they might get green again in a 
few- months, but God has made it s,o. If he :would 
not make it so I would · really not know what 
would· beco~e of us. · In Winter the ground is 
frozen .h~d · most of the time. In Summer the 
trees are .all green ; but in the Winter they are all 
~>tripped of .their leaves. Some. places in the 
forests there are some · dl'y le~ves on such little 
trees. . In Winter it is cold, that we all know, but 
soQn it will get warmer again, and the leaves will 
soon come OlJt, ~ccording t_o their kind, and fruit 
to their kind. How good God is in providing 
for all our wants: He provided us with wood 
and coal to keep· us warm, and· cook our· food, and 
make us com.for~~ble when he sends Winter upon 
us: God,: in the qreation of the world, made coal 
in the earth- and wood to make our houses warm, 
arid ·now we can live, but not as good as God; but 
if we live ·according to his word, we may have a 
hope to live with him in a world to come, because 
it is written in the New Testsment that "there is 
ye~ a rest for the people of God, afte:r: this life," 
-wh~re . · · 

· · "No·chilling.winds nor poisonous breath 
Can reach that healthful shore. 

Sickness and sorrow, pain and death, 
Are felt and feared no more." 

SAMUEL STEPHEN ZUG. 
· Master~onville, Lane. Co., Pa.-No .. 2. 

servant of the Lord. So w~ see little folks .can do 
good and help to bring negleCted ones to Christ. 

Fayetteville, W. Va. · . · w. H. FLORY. 

· CORRESPONDENCE. 
Jo:ILN R. DEPPEN,-· ·DEAR 13noTHER :

Yours of Feb. 16th is received, and I avail myself 
ofthe first opportunitr · to reply. r would have 
answered earlier, but as we were breaking up our 
forme~ home, and. moving t? another county I was 
unavo~dably delayed. I will proceed at once tot ·· 
answer your several questions. 

1st. "Have the farms living water generally?" 
In some localities there are several, from one to a 

hal~ d?zen good springs on every farm,_ and in oth..: 
?rs It Is necessary to dig wells. These latter vary 
m depth from 15 to ·100 fee.t, generally about 30 
feet wilrsupply very fine water.· .. 

""! ~u could hardly fail however in getting a place 
~o ~mt you that had, . at least, one . good spring 
on 1t. On the -east of the Blue Ridge the .water is 
freestone. Between the Blue Ridge and the Alle
ghanies we have the purest limestone. 

2d. "Have you a sufficient supply of wood ·on 
most of the farms?" ~ · · 

In thi~ part of -the ·State, the V allies of the 
James and the ~oanoke rivers, wood is very abund
an:~. The mountains are in easy reach of the plan
tati?ns and many of our largest landholders supply 
then-_fires from them. Besides this, coal is very 
abundant here, ·and that removes any and all fears 
of wapt. froi? t~at ~our~e. In the flat .lands a large 
·proportiOn IS s~1ll m .timber, and with econo:Qiy, 
several generatiOns will pass away before the stock 
is exhausrod. · 

3d. " Do you burn lime as they do in Pennsyl-
vania?" · 

(J~a ru PxLaanr.] . . ·· -: We are just aw~l~eni~1g to the importan~e of using 
. ED~ AR:P AND JOE. . hme. Every famhty 1s ()ffered here in the way of 

I once heara of a boy whose name was Edward w~od and s~ne and a want of energy and enter
. who had two dollars given him as a Christmas Pri~e h~ hitherto prevQnted the farmers from ap
present by his fa~her. He was 'so happy that he plymg It. ~t repays us here very richly and but 
run into .. the street, . ~teii_ding toget isomebooks or fe~ years wll~ elapse before its use will become 
pretty toys with~is money. He met another hoy, umvers!l'l. _ Slavery, that heavy incubus on our 
whose name w~s Joseph, and says to 'him in great pros~r1ty, has ,been removed and we soon, with. 
glee, "See here, Joe, what a gift I have," then the rud of the ample m~ans within our reach, will . 
ask;¢ ~hat · he had got for his· Christ~as· gift. renovate our wasted smls. 
Joe. ~~gan to cry, . an~ csaid he had ~othing. He · . 4~. "Is fruit plentiful? " _ :, .. . . · 
had ~-9 f~ther, an~ ~IS mother w~ ?Ick, .and they · . . It IS, on the small f~rms, but the large ·planta
had no. money to get food or medicme. ~~ward tlons .are poorly supplied. The . soil and climate 
gave: hiS two d.ollars to Joe and. said, "~ake them is very favorable for fruit growing, and a few· ~s 
and ~et . :what you need, I mll do Without any only IS wanted to. enable evervbody to have plenty 
present. this year." -His ·father blessed his boy of fruit. . - . 
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5th. " \Yhat can improYcd farms be purchased '!ill be at C~ristiansbu~g. and I .. w. ill meet you any 

for? " t d t 1- 1 ~ ·Ime an a \.e p easure m ·showmg our -county 
~fhat yarics very much, say from $25 to $150 Address to Bhicksbmg, Montgomery county, va: 

per acre. The best lands of Roanoke are worth .If you W?ulcl prefer the: stock trade, ·and cer
from $50 to $1.00 per ncre, but good farms can be ta1~~y that IS a beautiful business, and withal very 
bought for $30. In what is known as the -Valley profi.table, as-Jacob the great cattle .dealer and 
of Virginia, where we liYe, you can get fc'l.rms of grazier of Mesopotamia no doubt realized, you will · 
any ·size that you w·ant from 100 to 2000 acres. StoJ? off at New Creek, on the Baltimore & Ohio 
Our average farms are about 200 acres, and these Rmlroa~ ~!3 th:;tt county affords greater induce
generally, haye comfortable houses, and outbnild- ments. f~r It than any other part of ' the "South. 
ings, fruit, &c., &c. That IS I~ vV. Virginia .. The_re ' ar~ flomis4ing 

I liYc abot?-t 200miles South \Vest ofRichmond, c?ngre~atwns ofbrethren m the adjoining. coun-
on the line of the V a. & Tenn. R. R. ties. Try a~d reach bro. Daniel Hayes, ofGreen-

land; Grant co., W. Va. · .. · 
I will now give you a general outline ofinforma- ~8 to th'e population in the Valley:ofVirgini·a 

. ~ tion concerning om State which may be of much the German element largely predominates. Ther~· 
advantage to you and the readers of the PILGRIM. b t £ 1 If you desire to locate among the brethren take were u . ew s av~, compai·atively Speaking, be-

the most dii·ect route for Baltimore. From there !~;~e t!r sla~:e:;~nc~h!e~~n;~y a!~ ~:~~ul 0}11~~~ 
you will find a Railroad leading through the Val- whites, has' not affected us so serioilSly as where 
ley of the Shenandoah, and running Southward as that elemen~ abounded~ 
far as Harrisonburg. On your journey stop offat You would find a striking and agreeable ·har
·wiuchester and inquire for brethren who live in mony between om: people and those ofyour ilative 
that vicinity, (I am not able to give you their· State, Pennsylvama. ·· 
names) and they will wait on you gladly. Stop 
again at Mowrytown and go to brother Geo. Sha- Sl!ould you desire t.o settle i~ a ·l~cality w_here 
ver, nn Elder in our church: Stop at 1\'It. ·Jack-· the·brethren are unknown you will go to Norfolk 
son and call for brother J olm N cff. You will or Pe~ersburg, or ~~chmond, and in tJle tributary 
like that locality if you fancy rich and highly cul- counties to those Citu:s, large areas of very fer~~le 
tivated farms. Stop off.at Timberville and inquire and che~p lands are m the market. · Tpe labor in 
for David Cline, aucl when you arrive at Harri- that sectiOn of.the State was .~lmost exclusively 
sonburg take the \Varm Spring Turnpike and walk performed by the slaves, and since the war .they 
about 4. miles to Dayton an4 stop at bro. Daniel ~ave been unab.le to cultivate their large planta
Bowman's, ,vho will offer )'OU every :fhcility for twns, "'and ~onseq uently, offer th~ir l~nds at great!y 
prosecuting your miesion. After you are satisfied reduc-.d pr.ICes, often .le!'5 than. the I!fiproveme:qts 
with that part of the Valley, get aboard the stage cost. Besides they are deeply involved · in debt 
coach running from Harrisonburg to . Bonsacks, and their i>r?perty ·is sold to liqudate their indebt
distance 110 miles, and stop one mile before you ednes~. This part of the State was settled by the 
arrive at the latter place and my father, B.· F. English, and those old, obnoxious ideas of superior 
Moomaw will receive yon and aiel you to the ex- blood, of Pt;re, an~ noble, at;t<J. ipJ.pure ·and igno
tcnt of his ability, to secure you a habitation in ble ex~ractwn wh.ICh prevailed in England two 
our midst. There is some very superior laud ly- centuries ago obtams there now to a considerable 
ing on this latter route, but there are but few extent, and ma~es it unpleasant to hard working 
brethren; The people are very friendly and peac- an~ fi.·ugal fore'.lgners. - . .. . 
able and glad to see Eastern or \Vestern emigrants · ~f you come as far South on the Va. & Tenn. 
coming among them. In the lower valley farm- Rmlroad as Lo·wry'~ Crossing go to bro. Abraham 
ing is very profitable. Wheat, corn, oats and grass Brubaker's. There are. a few members there and 
~e raised in immense quantities. During the war so.me goodland for sale on very moderateternis. He 
It was called thegranaryofLee's army. Large num- w1ll be glad to serv.e you. All over the Eastern · 
bers of beeves are fattened there for the markets of partofourStatethereareimmense trnctsofworn:..out 
Baltimore a~~l P_hiladclpl:ia. I~ the upper valle; tobacco lan~ wh.ich can be boug~t . for. a trifli~g 
the country IS not so highly unproved, but IS snm, anc~ whiCh w1l~ take a generatiQn t<? rec1,1,perate. 
building up very rapidly. . They farmed cin the ,principle of killipg'tpe goose 

If you WQUlcl.like to buy grazing farms yoinvill to get .the g?lden ~gg. I have nothing. to say in 
find favorable inducements in Montgomery county ~ehalf ~f. this qualiiJ: of lan.d, only 0 airect a~ten
where I now live, and inPnlaski, 'Vytheand Taze- ~!On to It, _and let eiDigrants choose '!rrefuse ~they 
well counties. In the three last uamed counties there prefer· ' · 
arc no or~nized church.~s of br~thren. If you Hoping that thi~ will be of servi~e to yQ~ · aq~ 
come to tJm; pnrt of the t'lt.atc, wntc mli when -you others who :would like to come to the Sunny-South, · 
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to live among its vines, its fruits and . flowers, 
am your humble brother iri Christ. . . 

. . , . . . D. C. MOOMAW. 
Blacksburg, Va., March 7, 187d. 

I\ hailed you with joy to oni· ·n,resid~ ... Ti~rice. bless
.\ e~llvfess~nger,, th~~~ art ever w~lco,me ip the man

sions of the P1lgnm's rest. We Gongratulate your 
appearance, and have read with interest, and we 

· [¥olt orss PtLc1uu.] - · · beli_eve 'vith profit, the w~oleso111e truths ·contain-
MISSlONARY. edinyourcolumns, and my weak and humble pray-

" And he said · unto them, go ye into all the er is, that .God's blessing may accompany your 
world; and pr'eac~. the Gospel to every creature; Editors' aucl contributors' efforts, that every num
Mai·k 16. 15." her may be· fillecl with pi'ofitable instructio~ as 

DEA.R PiL~RI:r.I:-~eiicving it is your design to dictated by the Holy Spirit, that may comfort the 
preacht~eGospelto eV'ery creature. Then you have pilgrim's heart and cause hindo go . on · his way. 
a noble purpose in view, and your visits will be rejoicing. . · 
bailed· with delight by many of the brethren and And now cle~r PILGRru, · permit me, thi·ough 
sist~rs .. But ·hoW: are you to reach all the world? your columns to. call the attei;J.tion of ·our mem
It ·is true you are in your youth, and thne may do bership to our Periodicals. Beloved brethren and 
much with you, but I fear your mission will be sisters I tell you in trut h and sincci·ity that I am 
limited without we who· are pilgrims with you,. made ,to rejoice in · the . zeal and wisdom of the 
will t.ake you up with the doctrine you advocate Chu~·ch in taking hold of the pen· a~1d press which 
and carry you to· and fro~ and scatter you broad-. are mightier than the sword, to promulgate the true 
cast in the world. This has been a question with Gospel as taught by our blessed Saviour, ·fi•om shore 
me ever· since I have. connected myself witb. ·the to · shore. l!,irst we had the Visito·r; then the 
church, which is not very long, and perhaps I .Companion and now .the PrLGRni; and besides. 
think . more . about it than many of the these we have anothe1; little Messenger, the Pious 
brethren · as , I am so circumst..<tnced that Youth, which I think contains very good i~struc.., 
~ ._- very; . frequently meet . ·with . those that tion for our children. But my friendly pilgrims 
have ' very great. missionary spirit, and they we must lend our aid in order that much goo~l may 
frequently attack me on .that point~ which is the be accomplished. First, let us open our hearts in 
harde8t question they can put· to me. They will hu~ble prayer. to God, that His blessing may ac
generully adniit ~nything that we think is a com- company both Editors and Contributors, and then 
maud, and to do it is all right, though they think loose our purse strings arid contribute liberally that 
many things that we .!)old. as command<; are unes- our Editors may be enabled to carry on their good 
sential, but this oxie: -command, from the stress they work in the fear of the Lord successfully. vVhy 
place on it they must .think it essential. They should we not try and support our periodicals 
say we donot'carry 'it out, and I .hav.e always to when we see some ,of the good fruits which they 
confess that accm;ding to my ·weak judgment, we have jrielded, and hear of the many souls that have 
do ·not carry .it out to that extent tl;lat··we should. 'been m~deto rejoice.through their instrumentality. 
Now, bret~ei1~ could we not fix upon a plan that As my article is growing lengthy and may weary 
would fully carry out that command, or if it is ful- your patience, although I might fill columns· of 
ly earried out by us who claim to be the true · fol- encouragement and suggestions, I . will. forbear for 
lowers of Christ, wilf some of the brethren be the present. A few more words to the Editor~ o.f 
kind enough to let ·me know how it ·is. carried . the PrLGRnr, and then I am done. 
o?t to its full extent, so. that I may_ be able to Dear brethren, enclosed find $1.00 for the PI.L-
giVe an answer to t~e ·~mnsayer. . . . . GRIM which you will send to my . address. At . 

.,.,Your feil<?w P1lgr1m to Etermty, ·present I have little niore to say in favor of the 
New Hope, Va., S. J. GA.RBEn PILGRDI, and nothi11g against it; as the·first num-

--'----'----.,.----,.,.---· her only is upon my table. I have perused ·it . 
· f10.11 t'lla ~ILGBu!;J" · 1 carefully, rind am prompted to say, you are lq:bor-

PILGRIM RECEPTION. ing in a good cause. · Go on and gi\'e encourage-
. Hail welcome PILGRIM! With Christian grati- Jiient to the pilgrims on £heir way to .Zion. Labor 

tude, we greet thy timely arrival to our family ass~duously for the conversion of sinners. Hope 
altar. · Thougli · thou . hast roamed . far and it will not· be long until -the PILGRilii will ·come 
near, over mountain,-hill and dale, at our home weekly. vVhat I have written· has been 11rompted 
thou ·hast· found an open door ; . though at .·fh;st through pure love~ as I am not interested other
~ight we entertained some do:ubt as ·to . the geqJi- w .ise. May the· grace of the Lorcl Jesus· Christ 
I!Ieness of your mission~ but then. came the injuqc- abide with us all. Ainen. 
t10D, :- · -.~'Be· not forgetful to entertai.p. strangers, 
for thereby . you . Play entertain a~gels unn:vmres." ! 

· And when we ~aw the beautiful title, P1Lannr, we : Stony Creok, Ta . 
.•. 

FRANKL1~ F.OU~Ef'". 
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EDITOR'.S · DEPARTMENT~ 

WrrH this No. we com!llence:the weekly isstte; 
according to promise, and 'vith this We hope our 
kind patrons will be satisfied for the present. ThE? 

THE LITTL~ SOWE:R. 
'The l?.ttle Sower is a beautifully printed:youth;s 

magazine; ·profusely illustrated. It has _ for -its 
contl'ibutors _-the best writers of the ChfiMiati 
church, and in every respect it may safely chal"" 
lenge comparison with any juvenile publication 
of America. Terms, $1. . 

Addres~; W. 1.tV. DO,VLING, 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

LITTLE WATCHMAN, 
A 1ittle paper for littie f'olks. ·Its IlliSSion is to 

provide food for the little lambs of. the fold.. · Is- · 
sued semi-monthly, at 50 cts. per year. . 

Acl~ess, LITTLE W ATCHl\!AN, · 
Box 528, Indianapolis, Ind~ 

. future is promising, and oirr readers can feel as
sured that we will do the·:Vety best that we cart. 
·we are not desirous of becoming rich, no12 need 
we have any fears of that, according to Ex-Edi
tor's article in the Visitor. (People see some 
strange things while dreaming.) \Ve started ona 
solid basi~, without owing any man; therefore, we 
know just how we stand, and if we loose by the 
enterprise, we will reflect on none but ourselves. 
By good economy, and living ~n ?lose proximity T;B:E PILGRIM. . , 
to our fhrms, we hope to succeed and also put out The PILGRIM, edited· and published by Brtthr ... 
a cheap paper, especially if our patrons will rally baugh Bro's~, is a _Christian jolirnal, devoted to 
to our aid. We would much desire to have about. Religion, Moral Reform, Domestic News of the 
four or five htmdred more subscribers, to see us Church, Correspondence, Marriages, Obituaries 
through nicely :mel put out double numbers at the &c. The PILGRiM will be burdened with invig
latter part-of the year. 1.tV e have hooked about orating food for inind an,d soul, aiming t<;> be truly 
250 post offices. If we could get two more names Christian, and having· for its purpose · EssENTIAL 
at each office we would have the desired number. BIBLE TRUTHs. It will advocate, in the spirit of 
Shall we h:.we· it dear readers? If so the PILGRIM love and liberty, the principles of true Christianity 

and shall .labor for the promotion of peace and 
will be doubled from, at latest! September. This, . umty a~on~ us as .br~thren ; .the encourage~eiit 
we think, will be a very liberal offer when the low of the ptlgnm on his way to Zwn; the conversion 
price of· our paper is considered. Make an effort, of sinners, and the instr1,1ction of our children
and 'Ye feel assmed that it can be accomplished . . carefully avoiding everything that may 1:iav.e a 
We can yet t>npply ali back numbers. Always tendency t<>wards disunion or sectional feelings. 

The PILGRIM . ~ill be published on .good pa_per, · 
st..'lte whether those subscribing have received No. new type, and m good style, and will . be ISsued 
1, as we have but a small number of them. When semi-monthly until Aprillst, and then .weekly. 
they run out, we will put down the price. Please TERMS : 
let us have more church news, correspondence, &c . . Single copy 1 year, payable in advance, $ 1 00 
All are welcome to our columns. Eleven copies (the eleventh for Agent), 10 00 

OBITUARIES. 
Died, on the 5th ult., in Mechanicstown, Frederick co., Md., 

(Monocncy Church), Brother David Wilhide, aged 67 years, 8 
months and 21 dnys. J3rother Wilhide was a. very worthy and 
consistent member fo\" a number of years. Of him it was said
" he lived and died without an enemy." On the 6th his · 
body was followed by a very large concourse of people to his 
resting place in the grave, till the Lord will bring it forth im
mortal. The occasion was improved by Elder D.P. Saylor, 

from 1 Cor. 1:9. 

MARRIED.-On the 8th ult., a~ · the residence of friend 
Christian Garber, iu the Beaverdam Valley, Frederick co., Md., 
by Elder D.P. Sayler, Mr. Samuel Avey, ofWnshington co., 
Mu., to l\liss Emily Strine, of Frederick co. 

Any number above eleven at the same rate. 
Address, H. B. BRUMBAUGH, 

James Creek, ·-
. Huntingdon co., Pa. 

The GosPEL VISITOR and PILGRIM sent to
gether for $2 00. 

P. S.-.,.Those accepting thi!l offer. will not countiu our Club 
Terms. Any persons wikhiug the PILGII.IM and not having the 
money now, may send Jn iheir names and pay for it whea 
more convenient. Subscriptions may be sent at any time, and 
back numbers will iie l!ent as long as we can supply th~m. 

HOW TO RE?IfiT: Checks or drafts for large amounts are 
the safest. Pos~al Orde~s, made 'payable at Hulltingdon, are 
also perfectly safe. Where neither of these ·can be h'lid i' may 
be sent in regi11tered letters·. Small amounts can be remitted 
by lcttcJ;", i! p•t in carefully and 'veil eealeu. ~ 


